
gvnsttt jhtSts,

ryMUSTEK'S HALE.

i r rlrto* of a Med of Truat nude by lt«*i0r<

u > :<-:i l il*ry. hl* wl/e to the uudeulifnetf
^ u' September, u?a mL'

nv !nJ (0 the Clerk a omce of ttio Count? Cour!

dv&tu ivufity. ^Mt VinrlnJa. in i>eed of'irtui

^ i so. H. j*k«? SM, I will aeU on

IUTI'KIMY, DECEMBER 5,1&&,

MinaiDcat 10o'clock a. m , at the front door oi

Uw Court Houae o-otuo county, at oublic auction

W(. .iiviin* iVacnbed property, t6at la to aay

A., tsut I'let'-J or parcel of rroutd ytag la blrla

J«a r £u *£ ""p Of "> »ub

diTUioniof the Joaep bLald well estate aud addition
U the «ly ol V> heeliuf, and known ai

:v;U'Mia bail of loi numbered iuxtr-tbree (N k

ii! ."i No Hi la **ld aub-dlrtuooa to Uieaatd Cltyoi
* upon wbicb la ereefcd a twoaory erfck
jifciimrf bouse, oonuinlflf lour room* ami
..sc. Title cellared to oe perfect.

l*»iST U tte tMUchMW rn*i «lect to pay,
0. f ^ ,,n(11^0 tekldue 1q one
!=iJ "IU. lutercK irom *ud

^'IVScblir10 «'* « »oK*ith »»*>«*
' lor Itie v*;atnlol laid deterred

^ KSOKE, Troiteo.
__n:U_

iitsutattct CompanUJ.
: .Hit' VALLEY «BB ISSUKAKCJi
U^MXS'

of wimusG, vr. va.
01 rics -Ho. 1*» "« " 3trwt

v
_ ^.41CC,000 to

w.i UoelliM Hui«il ud coutenU Inured
tor dm* <>"» »» »

DMSCrOJU.
.V, LoiSUn, JoLSKtdoI.
i* v.7ry .-cuuitilbico, a. o. u i,

J. V. u .
ir- R- w- Hazleti,

Ueury Horkhvlrae/.
jos. SPKiD£L, PmWeot.

vv y. M'KK. Secretary. oc7

7»M)EKWKlT£tt8' IN6URANGE CO.
^ wheeling, w. \jl,

omcK-so. 41 Tmujtu fsnxsT.

CAPITAL, .

~

- - $100,000
DiucroM.

xios7.0 LOIUNG, ROBERT CRINGLE,
;r.iTLL, gaohus HOOK,

j. C. ALDKRSO.V.
KuKicrr Cbimole, Proident.

F. PxoiJ, Vice fraldeaL
ALKkU* tAVU., secnury.
f. d. hiynucxr, city 4*eut.

lutsrc* ill iin«U ol property at reajonable r*u*
v.:

fjiilK FKANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
or wuxruKa, w. ra.

iitut !>j ordairaie by Are a;ni il^bt
r.. .. «h> «>' de*irao.e property, tUo iiuart*

,.., outsft Weaieru waters.

J. N. V*n«v. frwldeot, H. ReiUy, Yico President,
J l stnchleui, tfccy. Jas. P. Addno*, mm'i bee.

DlJUKTOttL
V V«n<v, M. RelUy, L. C. StL'eJ,

j. ll. Uubb«, C. ff. iranzholm.
iCL-So. 351WEL*TH tilEKE T.

£iuutu-tal.
jYCxtfoF THE OHIO VALLEY^
CAPITA! 4i:s,000

Wa a. Iibtt Prwldent
W*. a.tj*nyjN ^..VicePrwiaeut

Ur«Ji<iuu &i*l*nd, Ireland, Franceand Germany.

dmicrow.
Win. A. Wo. B. filirpsou.
J. A Miller, Joan K. BoUiord,
K SI. Auiu»oa, Victor Koteaburg,
ifeory .Swycr. V P JF.P*ON. CMhlCT.

J^XC'ilA.N'UE BANK.
Al'lfAL 1300,000

: s. ........... President
ci\ua. . ~~Ylce Prudent

OUUCTOVf.
.v Vance, 8. llorkhclrcer,

k Atiglillu, W. Ullogbsm,
itUpLda, A. W. Kuiicj,
i'r*v,

rn:-»ucl on England, Ireland, Scotland and
'ii.u :u fcurope. JOMM J. JOS'jy. rmhier.

gusincss (Cacds.

y [Ti'UKN JicOULLOBGH,

Carpenter iintl BuiIdort
iirick tad Wooden Buildings Erected.

K ..>h, Valleys, Sky Llfhtf, Counter* and Shelving
a work promptly attended to oa rouorublt

U:
"< '>HOP.Alley 1J. retr of Capitol. fiesidenne

-* Plfjgenfojrtregfc Shop in rear. >3

j ) a LIST, JK.,

1*0RK PACKER,
» rouBTxnrrH STKDCT.

|7i- OMAN A CO.,

Honeral KachlnLstg and Engine BoIWpw,
Cor. ctmpliaetnd Eighteenth Streets.

BPBCTAL ATTENTION giren to Rapcir Work.
A.-;':a for the celebrated JadtooGovernor.

ileal gstate Agents,
(j o. JMITH,

Heal ICntat© A^ont
AND STOCK BROKER,

Sv« tdUtientlon jlroa to Collecting Re.ia and
-r. .i.Aircnent of Bo&l On.a furay.-.to.: o'. rvkreuciA

nWk«1ln« W Tt

Attonug-al-gaw.
sMirE(J. ATTOKNKY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC

No u& Murkft.St. Wheeling, W. Va.

\*r " u^,rtna*Wwu* to*adproneadiprompt

Hnnn.sox a uakvin,
\ r«»HNKY8 a cootobli OICB AT LAW,
'M Kellowk' Hull, corner Cbapline and

'i m, WhctjUag, W. Va Attorney* for
l *' \i:»c B'uinem Men'« Collecting Bureau.

^ WilliEJLUS'tt A

I INTELLIGENCERS
UiUf, M'uil-H ceklj anil Week]J.

V.ie year MS5 brin** the country to a new departs-A party out of power for a quarter of a <*n»
.*» « luto control. A new color is to be given

V' of our national histonr. Kvory man
' >»nnnoni{bt to follow that hutorjr m it U
c u will touch every condition »f life,

TOE WEEK Lfl NTELUBENCER
the *ar,:c prompt. w>

8-*lSaWf » curate and

ORE DOLLAR
fcfcutuL *****4HHMMM»-*#*dull.
11 A ,-nnvr or thirty-two yaw It h*a made lUeli

ttelun!.; ,Mptr. »

J * taki-n by families who har» taken U dnce
»- jm number.

.« >:: market report* and looka well to the
fWffitn- inuriwt.
11»v. rvuroiix in lu W»hlu«tonoorro»pondenco.

the |,-ml ia flute nutter*.
in iu Industrial Icator*.

in tije American policy of Protection,
itlabor*for ujt. Development of Wait Virginia.

One Dollar Pays for the Weekly Inteillireucerlor a Whole Tear.
fW. the following term* and premium*.

... Intelligencer, atnglecopy oneyew-UOC
'? * one year, and Daily two months free.. 6 W
' :« ». oue year, and Dally two months or

.. ,»py 0j £ie Weekly, one year free_......,..10 W
one year and Dally Ax montha, or

w^ree copiuof the Weekly one year free 25 M
premium eopi« will be lent to any addrea

,," 1 lit* vqulralent to a caah eoBuaiulon. m
Kty(r udily Us told and the mouey retained by
J- Atwr npot the club. It ii not necoaary (oi
, ,n*m« iu the club to come from one otBoo,
u » oxcumtt u> lend *11 the sutacrlben at on<
one Bubacrlptiona may be aent u but aa re!»aeor more n a Unfciujda record of them
*1}I i»; kepi at tbla offlce. The premium eoplei
* bcieaxat reqaeatof the agent ae »oon aj
»fca» teat lufflcieat rabacrlben to «ntitle W» tc
tata

TKRM9 or thi sna-wnncLT.
p3« copy, <1 mouihe^tl 30 Two coplte, 1 jear.JS «
wectipy. 1 jtJU- tool flee eopUe, 1 year-10 0<

THE DAILY IMTUXIOXVCUk
THUU IT UJlXU NMMM tUfAJSK

2?" «°nih f 651 81s moaiba ~~M a
. moniha....^. 1001 One year 0<
"r*ci»an coplm of alther edition of the !#*»

Uomc^ vni free and postage paid tneny addrjjaa*e w*al ao A*ent atrrary PoaU>fice in Wee
» -v.:..*, Kaatatuohioaad Western Pewiartta^eKcaKuocr* abould be made by registered Jetlei

mmiff nnlaP ikmIiI nnU nf BhMll.

IV mwTcAHPBHX * HABT, CJ11 Ftiiuuna Irrnjuonfcn, an
wn»u»o, W. VA.

~

Ifttfllcal.

HI n US -.w vH H RhL/^IB P)| IB ya

rorran
I vSSlillHftlE^SwSWSwWWl
A A A 111

al fta mlBA
twtotistjill mi iwti

I" Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, I
Croup,Asthma,Uronchitis,Whoop-|lag Cough, Incipient Consumption Iandrclieves consumptive persons in I
advanced Macros ofthe d!.s<«sc. fori t
attic by all Druggists. Price, 25 els.

C.trTIOJf!.The fT.ulna
Dr.Rall'kt'oasliNjmii
Jwiaouljrln **lltrrapiKr$.HmJV- flmltmr^onr rnfl«t«r»MTiuiJC
w»RK«.towlt: A P'll'i

yraWg,wii imn Cirrh.a fart-MHp f\t*tLon-LuUl.and ll>« f*c-«lmll»
"?V7H®^'*trw«lsnaturr*cfJolinH'. Hull ,

unci A.C'.JtKVtlia (O., 1

B>Hlniorf,Md..l'.M.A..S(il«Pnpri'tor». 8

iSSPuiiSSu'wSmli 3
Chow Lnnfffl'H Fluffs, v

HI B GR1IAT lUiUlXO ANTJDOTKI
Frief »o t>m«, iold by all l>rmglnta. ^

CONTAGIOUS :
H

D!«ea*f« ire Prevalent all OTtr thi World. c
I *m a witve of Cic.laad iu-l while I was la

lh«tC3uniry 1 rontrt't'fd * tml'.'e bio-.d poison,
»u i for two )« » wm under treatment as an out- a
d w pstJfnt at Not:ta{h>:n Ho>pit*.I. England, but
wuBit cured ! fcutsvr.vi themo-iagoalrne palus Dlu mr boat*, and wajrorercd with acre* all oTcr £
with prtlal lot or sight. terera p*Jn« In m> bead a
»n-iC)t». wn!ch nc rly **n mo crazy. 1 lost ii
a'l h^pe in that country and Mik»t fcr America, tland tr*n treated at roo»erelt in ihl- city * well m 11
by a prominent i njr!>(c*an In New York harin< no *
c nnerilon with the bo*pit*l«. .
ur id- adrenlaewen' nl Pyrlft't SjvJBc, and J

determined to give It a t lai m» * U*t reiOrt I had ,s

given up a I hoye o( b la* cured. a* I bad gone t>
tnrough the baadi of tb-« b'it medical men In ».

Nottingham and Ktw lork l'oak «lx oottlea of
8. i*. ri and I can fay wi'h grca? J >r that thiT hare *
cured me tntiM; Itm^raai and well ai I u
ever waa In try Ufa L FivED MALFOBU..
MewlorkCUy Jone 12,26&

Blood j
Ib the life. And he I* wl~» wh<) it- But ''

In MUch »1 .>ui *t»r \tss» t tonimttal biood
^>f«on and brltw In Savanntb, «la nttlje tlmo. I tj
weut Into the hr»;>iul'hre or trjitusout. leaf
leied vi rr much from rheum* istn M the Mine
time 1 did not gf-tveil nuieribei.'eaitnculthere. 1
oor wiU 1 cured l-y any of the t.*u*1 means I
fluveii'W Ukeu b»lt'.«» of Swl t's Specific
and Htii found K^d w->ll. U droie t***e poison out
through boili oa the kin l>o.V LEAHY. b
Je.ie; Uty. K. j. *ux. 7, l»ii.

Two yean vo I coatncted Mo-v! ftoi'an. A (ter
taking or- (. Iptiot 11 Iro n 'b»*b »t pn7.|ei*ns licro
Olid at U«l!afi. I concluded to visit ll'it riprlntf* <
and 011 r a-uice Tcs-irinnaadcctor recommended J
ma to try Gift's specific. asrorinir »c that it
would benefit me w uc than Hot Sptlngs. Al 1
though the j.

Poison i
r!

b»4 orodaced(pttt holes la my back tnd chc«t, *

and h«d removed all the bair oil" my bead, yo: I
began to improve iu a week's time, mid the sore*
Ux-Ln to heal. and were entlie'y gone Inside of t
eight week*.

Win. J^sri Porter Union Paa Depot.
f'Uco, Tex** Juiv is. lfits »

Treatise «n Blood and Hi in Dise«« mailed free. 4
1H|C SWIFT MPitClFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Ga.. N. Y., 157 W 2Sd ^t. "

For rale by Laughlin Bros. & Co. and Logan & Co. *
QC2iDAW x

P

d
It afford* me pleasure aiaurc you that »f

ter tiling I)r. .Mci~iuo's Celebrated Liver
I'lllsfor more than twenty year* li: my family. "

that 1 regard them a* befog superior to any 1 t
bsvo ever used or liurn seen t:?Pd 1 have not
had mem constantly and luul to try otiiers.ajnl
I have tried a good variety, but f havo never H
had any to r.<t so promptly. prt>nrati)y, and
tijrely as McLune's. I have u*ed tht'lll myself,
wife, ami children,with the most gratifying re- a

suits. For children, having used them on my (
own with such easy auel happy effcct, I would
recommend them to one ami to all. These
pills do the work.do it promptly, doit well, 7*
and leave uo 111 effects habtud. Xn a bile te- li
mover, as a liver corrector, ns a forerunner
preparing the system for quinine, there is no

pill or medicine equal to Dr.C. McLaue's CelebratedLiver Wlis. I expect to use Ihem as oi
Jung as I live, if thcycoutinueas guodas thoy l<(
have been in tho past.

Yours truly, E. II. (Silks. p

l'ostor M. E. Church South. Myers* Station, u
Tampa District, Florida Conference. ^

Trntstico, Canada West, Qnt. v,
Messits. Fleming Bros. m
airs:.Your pills camcall right, ami lean say

they are a good bilious pill. I havo used a P
ure»t many pills, but I can say Dr. C. Mc- e
Lane's I'iiis, jijr.nufaittired by Fleming Bros.,
are gcnuiue,and gcntjameti you hare inf thank.*
In sending. I gave some of thoso pills to my
neighbors for a trial. One of my twlcMx-rs
got three ptlN. Ho saidthey did help lifm. He y
felt the next day like a new man. Ho wishes
me to send for fifty cents'worth for JilQi. ho, a

gentlemen, I will do all I can to Introduce Dr. n
C. MeLane's Liver 1'llls. manufactured by
Fleming Urothers. Yours with reswer, Cl

WM. 1L Dioa.V.
<*

FLKMIXO nitrt*.
DearsirsEnclosed yott will find on# dollar v

for which you will please send tnetnoroofyour
Dr. C. ifcLane's liver l'llls. 1 tnist >*1 have M

received the pay for the la^t two Iwxes oruer- n
ed and received. I w»old only say. ttiey have
done tue more good than I could express I

feel much better now than I have for two x

years past. Yours truly, fo
j'.r.v. 1'iiil Spactit,f

West SoudLUte, N. Y. 1

AVOID COUNTERFEITS! Send.OSSBC
**

and we will send you by return man a uox ui
thegenuine l>r.C. McLane's Celebrated liver u

1111sand eiulit h;ind*oine cards.
F'Lh.M 1NG UUOS.. 1'lttiiburju 1'a. Q

Tot Sale by rotail druggist*. Be n

sure th® McLano's Pills you Luy are r

made at Pittsburgh, Pa. Th© coua- a

torfolts aro xuade at St. JjonU, Mo. fc
and Wheeling, W. Va. ?

1
I

nolT-Trtin »w
11

TUTT'S i
PILLS I

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Greatest Medical Tritmph or tho Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER. I
Lom of appetite, UottcU costive, Falo la
tho bead, wltb a dull oenaatlou In flio !
back part, Tata asder tho ahoulderblade,Fullnea* after eatlnir, with adit- r
Inclination Co exertion of body ormlod, }
Irrltnbllltrof temper, Loiraplrite, wltb b
a frellnecfLaTirirncBlrctrtl icmoilutr, i.

WearlnrM* IHrxlncta, Fluttering nt (ho
Heart. Dot* before tho eyr«, Headacho 3

over tbo right ere, IEefttlaasnna*, with
tUfaldrenma, Highly colored Criae.uad n

CONSTIPATION. *
TUTT'S TILLS arc especially tulopted ,i

to etxcb caac», ono doao etrocts inch a

cbangooffeelingmtooaumtiUthe sufferor. a

They Inereaie IU* Appctlte,an<l caui«* tho *1
body to Take on Kleah# tnn« lb® »y«*m la
nourished. an<l byiiielrTonlo Action oa I

tho l>lK«iUreOrc»n«>n'C'>larStooliU|i p

prvlncfd. Prtret|3«. 4-0 fflurr»y>t..*.T.

TUTT'S EXTRAGT SARSAPARILLA j
RiwjovaUu the body. ma*w healthy flesh. t
strengthen* tlw vmk. tvpalr* tho wa*t» of
the bj.u^ci with pure b!oo-.i and hard muscle; t
torn* the nervous »y>tcm. larlsorates tho 1

brain, and Imparts tho vigor of manhood. I
91, Sold by anicsixu.
OFFICE 41 Murray StM New York. t

fiPSgSS'HAIR BALSAM
5S8ii'-v '*

KbS^- «2U Jrra ft «u-i »»i>' vult t ' VXM'Ki-'VJam '1 "v '" "* «*o|« tfc"
lwU:'' '"' * ''"'*n*'"

Profit for Everybody.
p»»k-r'»T'.nlclep» «n » ho'De U ft wrtllml to

) k«r Iloioci r.31

wprfrln* order (* »:*&» andcoL'ur.nUh tutor*it. t
U build* op wataUtb.

! mII Urr* q'«*oi"tia» of Piker's Tonic In my
1 dniittore Aao-c or ru tourn. a doctor. b*« J
f been rrwcrlblof It to' t«r» yr»r». Ho wtu ne«r!jr t
, d«i d blmatlJ. and tl.<d e*eiy rom»»ir known »o

l bUpro(f«i:u. with «t *-jr r» l'«f. Aft r fce b*i
t uwd fanrhou!#* of fark>r« I'oulc be txean to
I row in ti««h. and t'w» iw^rorfiarit in bli bcaltta

wan abtolawy wnoaerf J. He now rwoniBi da i
u to iwnMifl' * I?, 'uiww, Oilund A*#
Pharmacy, US Twenty ul'U« 'rwit, Cblca<f>, JUL «

\ PAKKEVrt lOSiC j
[Prepared by Hlacox A Co, N. Y.] lI po'd by all DmaUH la W|« bottiei at One Dol-UrT w>i»*Tbaw

THE BIG STRIKE.
[Contiuwd from Firft P'lijt]

th«-irww plau. Th«i manuUcttireni wen
railed together and the glowing report o
the committee fcoUsd as a apurtoarace
hone.
A company waa formed, including al

nail operator*, to manufacture steel naild
Some ol the miltfl by their charters had n<

right to invest in other corporations
sucn b smaii iuhjk u him cuuiu uui ucmj,

these men, urged by the motive of re
vcdw, and they had special State act
passed grfnttng these epecial privileges
By the time ail this had been done
Uiough, some of them had cooled theii
wrath, and when the details of the ae*
plan were being arranged objected U
aumberless propositions and the genera
lompany fell through. Some, however
ietertnined to per«severand the River
iide factory prepared itself to nuko steel
nails. The Bellaire mill S'lou followet
ind two large plants in the Wheelirgdis
riefc were ktartod ou the royal load oi revenge.

1TDDLKHS ON TUK ALKHT.
But the puddlers, now that their eyef

ffere open, were on the alert. They fumed
ind fretted, and threatened, and over i

ear a^o they were tble to force into the
raze-scale a prop siuou which read:
"The piiceof making tteel nails, wiien it

8 harder than irou, anail be twenty (20j
lerceot above the price paid hr cutting
ron nails."
This settled it once for all, they said,

nil then laughed in the fae*a of tho opeitoia.Of rcursp, the Amalimited Aeeo*
iation upheld them in their demand, and
he Association has ev^nnco held that
teel limits are harder tocutiban iron.
The Kivernlde and Bellaire mills did not
roposo to aland any mien thing as this
nd the management oi each called their
len to a consultation. They asked
ha men if thf»v wnnid cut stefrl nililn at
tie snne price as iron nails if the steel
fad tonally as soft au^l the same
loney cuala be made. Toe nailers prom>edthat they wuuld, and weald also stand
y the manuiacftirm if they would stand
y them. The puddlers b gan to kick up
row, and the manufacturer* began tu

ilk of a reduction in boiling wages. Bui
le puddlers' kicking had bat little effte.
ther mills began to buy steel blooms,
nd soou nearly all the Wheeling mill?
ere makii'g nails out of steel. The pud
lera raged. The manufacture of steel
ails UiUst be Btoppe.i; therefore the 20
ercent mus be d« uundsdb y the nailers.
Ua it," they said, "or we will break up
le Amalgamated Association.''
The iiasiers paid no attention to thes«jreats,but puitued the tven tenor of thei«
ay, made Fteel nai:p, did not iii6t oa tnlv-»nceof 20 percent, and rtade momy
y it.

TUC DISRUPTION COMIS.
The kicks came. Ttie ludg; of the Amal
amated Association cosnccted with tht
elmont mill at Wheohog withdrew f-om
:ie association btcause it would not en;rcothe 20 percent clause. They were

iau, these puddfew in abody they waited
u t'ie manager and asked what couc*sunwas u« eew>ary ftora them to return
) theraanolictureufironnails. Catdown

pr'.n of boiiicg flora $5 10 $1 50 wot
le reply.
me uuddlf-JS swore they would cot^o

. end became more angry stil'. The
tnation was now serious, and President
Zieho, of itie Au tti^nuiaicii Aw>ciation,
ent down, to Wheeliog to settle th*
ouble. A'meetini? was field which wa>

meeting. Speeches were made which
ere more than hot. The nailers and the
nddlere reviled each other, called each
ther naniM, and the dunces for a fre»
ght were more than good several times
be result wad lb/it the paddlers won th»
ay and the nailers were ©id red to aeit
o'm the rcanufactnrera thw 20 percent
Ktr* foi cnt'ing etoiil nails. The naiiere
jfuied to do it.
Ao^ut tins tima Uifi^Bellalre managrtentpromised thdr men to 6igutheoId

uite, accepting the 11) percent clans**, i
i«'V woo hi stand b7 th«*m. All ri*ht,
lid the man, and Hersey I/xlge withdrew
ora the Amalgamated Association. The
ther nailers became rattier independent,
Qd the Amalgamated Association dis
iplined a lodge or two, because it never
3iiId permit rib llion within its rank
rora this and Jn-rn th« withdrawal of
)dges of nailers in a body the association
nown as the "United Nailers of America'
as formed, and the tirbt great disruption
l trie ranks of the g.eatest aud mis
owerful labor organu.itioa the world
ver saw had taktn place.

IVAH FOBMALLT DECLARED.

By th$ rirst of June tbe nailers wero ail
ut. The operators had demanded the
doption of a pew ecale baaed nominally
n a $2 card rate and a 17-cenl rate at that
drd for cutting 10 penny nails. The scale
ras to increase 1 cent for each 25 cents adance

in the c»rJ rato and decrease in a

ice ratio, nominally to a $2 card, but in
eality to $1. All breakagesfrom carelessesswere to bo charged to the nailers and
reduction oi !' *» ptictnt was to be inadc
rom the scale for the use oi self-feeders,
he nailars asked (or tho old scale, having
limit of $2 on the card rato and 21 centt
)t cuttiug 10-p-inry nails. Of th»se two
einanda the Urtt is now being made,
'i he BeJlatre mill carried one its engageDentand signed the scale. There wae

,o factious delay, but as eoon as the factoywas ready il suited up. But the mangerneutkeeps faith wicii the other operaDrt.Their nailers are not permitted to

,-ork over-time, nor are they permitted to
ivido their Ume wijh other workmen,
'he factory is ju»t running along at its
iual rate. In this way came about the
i»j..!raanl of the nailers from the Amal-
amatcd Association, ana it is this move

lent which will beat them, if thev art

v-atcn. For tad they remained is t£e as

Kruiion, Uxlay every iron worker in the
Vest would cscili Uj idle if the tcala wab

ot signed.
0PPRX88LVG TIIK FKEDEB3.

Too contest has no>v become a fight heKeentho operators and feeders on one

[do and the nailers on the other. Every
ood nailtr Las four feeders and receives
ia!f the wages each machine makes. The
eeders have always been desirous to beomenailers, but no trado has been so

?alo\i*y juurdtd as thip, with the jvrolta
leexception of the making of eilk plash

iats by a peculiar c!jus of hat:era. Ho
trict were tho laws of the union that a

ai er having two sons could only teach
nti of them bia trade. They have always
«w»rtod that the trade was one of peculiar
lifficalty and required special intelligence
ml the skill resulting from long practice.
,'he manufacturers on the other hand have
Iwavs claimed that an average feeder
ould be made an average nailer in six
[1001113, huu Ma gwu aa bu; uuiici iu hub

ear. It had been a theory, now wan the
irae la test it.
Trouble txlated between the feeders and

be nailers. Thev liret war*ted a.certain
ercent of their number taught each year,
tut the nailers wanted to »hut down on
he teaching for three years, claiming that
hey had taught too many already. This
reated a coolness which the manufacturrswere not slow to take advantage
if. Tncy promised all feeders to put them
u charge of machines and pledged tberaelvesto ttand by them to the end. The
Irat break was made at the Belmont milt
>nd so n about 000 machines were runting.
The best class of feeders did not go to

rork at first, but it is claimed now that
he manufactures have to many applicaionsfor machines that they are able
o choose the best. Bat the nailers claim
bat fue poorest men are at work, some ol
hem not beirn? oood feeders, and that the
xsft sre heartily with them in the strike.

TURE* P18TIXCT ISSl'f* EI8ULT.
As a result of all these movements the

itrike has now assumed three phases. It
t not only a question of wagea, but of s

retention ot the feeders in the places they
now All and the farther question of learningthe trade. If the feeders eta become

good Bitten within a year, then the trade
is not what tbe nailers claim il to be. Then
the nailers will never consent to go to
work witn the (feeders at some, of the ms*
chines, and the operators are bound in
honor to keej) tl.em there. A settlement

t M-etna impossible, and the great stumbling
.

block is the feeders.
As soon as the feeders began to go to

i! work the nailers ma le overturn! and the
matter of teaching tho feeders the trade
was eattsiactoniy arrange*. rreparing tor
a bitter flight, the striking nailers in Pitts*
burgh went to work and secured other
jobs 1 ir at least three-fourths o( the idle
feeders here, and not one is at work.
The earn* ha* been done at oth«-r points
in the Ohio Valley and the two anions are
close together now. This U a new phaw
of trodes unionism. Situations were

cheerfully givnn in store* and factories to
thepooreetof th^so strikers when it was
known the i> <1 isnce back of them.
Not patistied with this, they

f have carried the war Into A'rica,
I and the feedm who are working

are blacklisted and a system of boycotting
has been bpgnaagaim-t all mills employing
theu). The moral suppo.t of the Knights
of Labor is theirs an<t they xpect to win

HOW KKKDKR-S WORK.

The manufacturers have gone right
along paying no attention to all these

and claim that sifter six months' trial the
nails made by them are jast a3 good as

any ever turned out, at which statement
thestrikers smile. Everybody in tbe mill
wa'cbea the tin la ad they cuine oat aad
otfew his su>rge«Uoo. As a consequence
the nails are no* qua! ia q uhty, bu* the
ruacbiues do notiurn outtue full product.
The manufacturers say from t*c- hirds to
thret-fooitiis of tbe produut.and again the
nai er laughs and cites two instances where
it took seven d.ij s and tight days to make
a gricd, nbich 10 done t»y an t xpr-rt iu
about five minutes. Neither are tbe feed-
era yet equal to the management of &a

many mannings as a nailer.
Tbe nailers clauit that the manufacture

era have secured about ns maay feeders
as they can. The rift, lh*y cUi-n, will
stand by them. The w-jekiy statement (.f
tbe manufacturers, thry say, sboAg tb«.
number of machines at #oia hut never
gives the output. They are anxious to
snow this output, aa they exp.ct the (

country to force the manufacturers to j

give them their prices and aro prepared f
co stand out for a year ye*.. They r.re
rirmer to-day, and at the end of six
uonths not a single nailer ha3 deserted
from the union.

VlGUltES OS THE SAIL FAMINE.
At the beginning of the strike there

KJIIII nnn on ) son nno w.rj «f

nails in stock in the West, and 300.000
kegs in the East. There are none now.
The make of nails in was 7,500,000
kegs. Four hundred ami eighty-one nail
machines are running in the Western dit-
triet in charge of nailers at the following
factories: Beliaire Mill, Ohhv^E.nj, New
Castle; the Kimberly, Sharon, both hav-
ing signed the scale; theGreenesgtle, Ind
which always refused loj iin the Manufacturers'Associatiou; CJabbs, Aurora, III., )
where there has never been n union; the
Uentralia, III.; the Ornahi and Pueblo,
Col., aud the Bjlievilie, Bel'evilie, III., all
of which have signed the scale. With the
500 machines now being run by feeders, i
and the Eastern mil1?, the manufacturers i
ol*im th; t the legitimate deuiind of trade
i* being filled. They also claim that the
busy season fa over, ucd that by m x

spring they will agaiu have a s:oek of nails
on hand. At these assertions the nailers
-miln rgain, and for a reply pjint to the
reUii price of nai s.
The retail price of the na'b has advanced,but the manufacturers who are *

uunia* have been too smart to be '

caught They have made nothing. The *

Beliaire mill and 'he lactones running J

*ith feeders havo not put up the card *

price above $2 25, because the workers
could then claim that they could affc rd to
pay better wngrs Thin is considered as
one of the chrewdest bits of diplomacy '

the manufacture ra have yet done. Thrtc
weeks ag> a j bber who wanted n-iils
would have had to proatrati hiune'.f beforea manufacturers in more humble positionsthan a heathen worshipper before
t\is idol, but to-day it is claimed that Eastrnnails are ottered at fro.u i'2 25 to $2 40
per keg. The product of the EiSiern millu '

never enters into the Western market
wuuiJ ii.f re in uu gui&c, uu. muss. uo iiucu j
Account of now.

A UOI'fiLASS SITUATION.
The manufacturers expect to win this 1

fight through the feeder*.tbeir one, their '

only hope. If through them they can <
beat the nailers they are just so ranch
ahead. The nailers expect to win becauso
hey claim right is on their aide; because
the manufacturers know they cAn't ntAke
nails successfully with inexperienced feed
ere, and the broken nail machines in msny
a mill proves it; btCAuso the rfiinsnd for
nails will force t le manufacturers to accept
their terms; and b.;cau<«e only the lowest
grade cf feeders are now at work.
They a iv that the claim of the demand

being tilled now is ridiculous, else why t
should the manufacturers every time the I
factories shut down increase the output, j
Last year the output in the J£<st wan iacreasedkeys, but in the West the
increase amounted to 200,000 kegs. They
expected a large strike, and are prepared *
or it. Money has come in from unexpectedsourcen, aud the union claims to
l>e *t onger than evtr now. Thev expectedtrouble from the feeders, and have
joined them as closely to themselves as <

ocstible, and now see that all feeders <
needing work are supplied with it. In t
lm future, too. thev wiil take care of ;

them.
"|

SUMMING C!» THE C2LEDBATKDI
They are prepared with figures and

facta lo prove that thoy are right. And
ia?t, but not leatt, they have the power
wielded by a mighty labor organization,
the Knights of Labor, back of them. A
power, certainly, with its black-listing. *

I'hey are fighting, they any, for freedom.
Who shall judge whether the woikman
carelcsjly oreaks hi3 machine? They
tight, !oo, they say, against tho belf-fcsd*- '

injf mwhine and thu ascendency oi steel 1

nails, which after all, they claiiL, is the 1
great point the manu'acturers hope to ,
gain; an«l this feature they claim makes (
their struggle for existence of vital im- J
portance to every skilled laborer. Be
that as it niajr it is certain that thu eyin-
pathy of the industrial world is all theirs.
A member of the Amalgamated Aaao-

ciation was seen last night. When wked Jconcerning the strike he said, "If the
nailera had staid with us they would have
been working at their scaie to-day. Uut
they left ua, thinking they could do better.By our laws no department of a mill
WUr*H It LUC MM U'Ji, UCI-I1 BtKUCU lUf

nil. Theoperatois could net bave kept
their mills closed in all departments so
loug as this. They would have given in
long ago. They wanted the earth. Wb'U

seewether tbev are as big as they think."
The facts from which this article was

compiled were all obtained from two otftcial
gentlemen who stand high in authority
ou er side, and they stand ready to sub-
atantut© the statements made.

It is rumored that the supply of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is not equal to the demand.
Druggists should prepare themselves for
all emergencies as the people rely on them
for this remedy.
ine uaajjrn^ra oi a millionaire always

have fine tirftirea.
R«aca*d from De*Uu

William J. CoughliD, of fomerville,
M«m., mvi: "la the fall of 18*1) I vu
taken with Bnwiisn or Lcxoa followed
by * severe cough. I loat my appetite And
Amh, (Oil wm confined to my bed. In
1S77 I wss admitted to the Hoapital. The
doctor) mid I had I hole in my lung ubig ae a half-dollar. At one time a report
vent around that I'wu dead. I gave op
hope, bat a friend told me of DR. WILL.!U1 HALL'S BALSAM FOK THE
LUNGS. I got * bottle, when, to my anr-

' priae, I commenced to get well, and to-dayI leel better thin lor t£me jeara.

ATBI.KT1C8.
What a Pbyilelna Ha* to 8 .jr Regarding It

uul lt« R««olta. ! |
The papers have been making a deal of j

game lately of the athletic development
nought for in our leading universities. "A.
M." they say, no longer means "master of
arts," but "master of athletics."

Well, perhaps, the boys do run some*
what to extremes, bat after all this ad*
miration lor nue pnyaicai ueveiopmeiu u

all right.it is natural, and ahould, under r

proper circainstance*, be cultivated!
As a nation, w« are too much given to

labor without sufficient and regular relax*
alio?.

Pick up aa English w<»ek!y pnd there id
froni two to (our columusof *porting ne*a
in it. But not out* Amerifjn p<p ir iu
1,000 ever lu-s a linn of such news in ii.
Why? B'.c luae the American people are
not u Bjhjti-loviDg people."theie is no

money in it."
liut fcpoit can be carried to txciss. and

athletes are not athlet*s forever. Kv»n
the strong.-at and most stalwart inen are
njoa'ered at last oy sonii imprudence or I
n .-gleet anu some of them ruxx down very
quickly and early in life. I>r. A. \V\ MoNamed,of Waterloo, was former 1y a perfectfchrculea. Proud of bis strength, as
be says, ono day In 1881 be tried lo lift a
box which four men could not budge. Ho 1
got it ou the wetfou, but it nearly broke I
i i.u up. It burt bim internally aud be J
vomited blood: "That was my last attemptat being a f jol. My back was very
weak. I bad no appetite, and at times
loathed food. My lips were parched and
clacked. My bead telt aa though it were
entirely opeu at the top and it pained me
an the aide intensely. Jn alx week's timo
1 had fallen away from 208 pounds to leas
than 170. I was in a very wretched condi- 4
tion. i was completely discouraged." 8

Mh-i violent strain I gave myself pre- |
.imitated what I suppose was a constitu- |
tioual tendency and developed Into
B'ight's disease of the kidneys, but even
»fur all my physician* ha I s.tid I cmld ,

not recover, i was finally fully restored to tz
litfAlth by Warner's aafe cure. When I
vm studying medicine at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, I used to vow with the rest of
.he cl<u's that I would fight all proprietary JJ
emedics at all tiims. When a man
jomeadown to the last hour, however,
md bids his wifi and friends good-Sye, j
u I did, such bigoted prejudices as these
ill vanish, I can ajeure you."
"And how have you been uincelSSl?"
" As well as, or better than, before."
' Da you utiil 'try vourstrengtnr "

"Certainly; but I do not over*xort, as

orraeriy, even though my health is namjerone."
Dr. McNames is a regular graduate and x

,ie speaks from knowledge, as well as from
?xperienc4 and hia worda should be beed- *4
id not only by athletes but t y all persons *~

*ho fancy they are naturally too robust
ver to be mastered by any iufirmity.
A lady about 30 years of age married a

t

Wealthy old bachelor cf Dallas, Tex. A
^malf frieod asked her: ''lint tell me.

IVhy didn't you marry your husband ten
ears ago?' "Well, you see, ten years *7:
igo he was too old for me." (

..» j
AYBR'aSarsaparHla works direct'y and Tl

iromptiy, to purify and enrich the blood, ^
mpruve the appetite, st.engthen the
aervfs and brace up the system. It ia in c_j
he truest sense an alt/ralive medic ne.

.'very invalid should give it a trial daw

Positive, chick; comparative, heujsujeriative,ch:ci-hen. c
tee

I was troubled with chronic catarrh and ^
;athe>iug in the head ; was d«*af at times, .

ad discharges from carp, unable to breathe
hrough nos*. Before the second bottle of _

Sly's Cream Balm wm exhausted I waa
:ur**d..C. J. Cokbin, 9:'3 Uhtstnnt street,
?hiladfclphia, l'a. TrhsAW

Breeches of promise.Trousers put op [
15 collateral /or a loan. ^
-<urar(jrd'4 Acid I'lmaphatr, for W*k»f<i]>

una,
Dii Wji. P. Clothier, Buffalo. N. Y., -i

iaj a: "I pivecnb*! it (or a Catholic prit-at, f
Kho was a hard studrnt, for wakelulofpa, V.
rxtreme nervousness, otc. Hi reporta
[real benefit." nbMW

The Tuika aay that a knife'a wound
leals, the tongue'B never. t

I have bfen treated for Catarrh by emi- #
lent physicians, but nothing hasever benefittedme like Ely'a Creatn Halm..Mrs.
L A. Lewis, 18(3 Chippewa atreet, New
Orleans, La. Trhaaw

Civilisation irarchea with the quickstep.
\ £ioux chief rides a bicycle. __i

D-> vol' uk ire for my sccrct
Whv hit teeth are Pearl v «lii'e?
Wny my br at 1 Is ever {"agrai t? f
Au 1 my gunn are My bMgiit? V.
My * em'» oU been to4 MarcUseSOZODOST. And nothing more.

Fragrant Bosodont
Flardens and invigorates the gam*, partiesau«l pei fames the breath, clean**,
jeaatitiea and preserves the teeth from
fouth to old age. Hold by all Drunrists,

TTII&IW

Pride that dines on vanity cups on conempt..Hoijaminfranklin.

Bccklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best Salve is tho world for Cats, ?
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever rer

soree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
>orna and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- .

lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It =
8 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
jr money refunded. Price 25 cents per
jox. For sale by Logan «fc Co.

BalUmora lire Stock Market.
OffJCX Of TH1 CALVBtTOJf LlVK 8TOOC Y AI M, )

MOKUAY, NOV. 1C, Ufi*. f J
ascvmorTHJt wcu. ;j

IXTn ~ .'

beep and lambt ~.j
twine ... .As&i jj

Total.... H.5W
[The quotauonagiven In our live atock report* are

Jionj of the retail market, except when otherwUe
tated]
tuhb nv uxr cato* at vn iu*xrr -ntaw«x i
,'ery best on «ale to-day...... ,! 50 tad) 8*
rhaae generally rated rtntquality S 37X*< "X ^
<e4iutn ormod Ulr quality.. '2 7 S a I A J
JrUinary thin amen, oxen and oowa... 2 00 a2 > _i
Utreme rauge of price# . ... 2 U) a5 '0 .

ioatof the uilea were from - JW a4 7>
WHIUTKICITTU ill BXfOtTXD f*0*.

ind uia. ... ~~ 1,890
Kentucky.... ... ....40

k*ryland . 88

Total .iro
KIMA axfl OII BUT C4TTLB.

The arrirala during the week amounted to 2,7*5
aead. ag»in»t 3,1)17 but week and 8 ~Vi heed the
»rrwpou<llng peek of laat year, and the aalce were
I.U70 bead. agalnat -\1W but week and 2 003 bead
itie corresponding week of lait year, and were ai
loilowa:
ro Baltimore butcher*.. 610
ro country dealonu .230
ro kartcrn buyera.^.....^........^...~ 110

Total aalaa . M*
The market w«a alnw acaln to day-low act ve.

po^lbly. tbaa la»t week. Tope wore a ibade higher ~

ttmn they w. re then. and cummon cattle ab-ut the fl
liiue aa baat week. cou»lde log quality. Ihe gen- }
rnuftver-KJ raagv<i ill quality uigner wuu im;
wetk'i offcriuga. the top* belug more numeroua r
than they were hut w*H and there twin* * looter ?»
line of mldJlee than theie were then. Com run
Baul«*wer4 tnUtu'u* or«.er m they wtrelimi
week, I'rlcca :!ata. with mu>t 1alea (rum 3 to 4fcc.

TUIWUdMUUL
Arrtnla thU week~~. ...........6,883 **
Arrival* laat week ~ .. ^..6
irrlYiif one year i|o..,«. .1M \

maa ~Z
Ihere U a illgbt lncreeae in the number of the I

off rlrum over u»t weuk. but the quality of the "*

Hog«U bettsrauitel lofhe r ntiiremeotaof bulca%r»than It «u then, and few Hot* only, end tb w
rough *ow« and at *«. aching at our .ow» it quou- ,
tiuua, 4}v*3c: m<»t ui tbeaale*of giod roea wb:ch 10

con>tltutedth4 bulk of the offering* rawnn* from
Bane time laat year Hog* sold at SfcaAJic

tttk
mmffiatn. .

Arrival* thta week.. «.2.4C2
Arrlrajelaatweek.....«....~-~...,-~. ifio

^

mam.
The ran la very little lea tr^n Itwm laat week.

The quality of the aheeo efcowa aome Improvementover the offering* of hut week Ihere U a
fairly goad demand (or itood eiock but co anno U
very bard to aril There U no demand for atoek
beep. We qoote aheep at au.V. and extra a ahade
higher. Lamba 34040. tame time laat jeer aheeptad »t 2aiXc, aad mU »i J>ac irom,

(S. ffitnatl .V Co.

SOMETHING NEW!
-ISWh*l ttfi people are 1/okinp for. tn-1 we

alwnyi manrge to be the HJRtt* DKALKJU
III Uie city to gri the New !»iylui ol

:urniture,
Carpets,

Rugs,
Oil Cloths,

And everything eUc pertaining to

IOIT8I2FUIINISIIING !

omi

to Fall Stock
Is coming In now, and wo would be plcucd
to) are our Irieuda look over our stock bolorepurchasing.

].Mendel<&Co.
1134 MAIN ST.

*.*

CCoafcctioiurics.

^EW CROP

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS!
BZTTEu T3AN ALT. OTil?ES.

10 Sac'is, |ast reccirtd bj

3ST. SCHULZ,
;0lS tX 9 Market 9 ret.

f I E(iENFELDER'8
J

ICE CIRE^IS/l1
ALL VLAVOBS.

o extra chare* tnr VquMm^ aa!2

Coal.
-OAL.

MltfCHESTER COIL COHPAXT
Ice plruure in iaforcjlrs tbeJr eaftomen and
public gt*ufrallj that they hire an abntidant

>t>ly of the wrv bcatqoallt? ot Clean and Nat
il, wcicli they will deliver at tiie old price:

Clean Coal, J Cents.
Jfnt Co l, - « "

irde left at the offlce, cor er Market and Fournthstreet*, Kill receive pror.pt att utlon.
K. J. 8tT\Tfl. 8'C T.

^er*Vvw <w. r-i-"J7

jpiiotofltap&u.

PHOTOGKAPIIKR
1014 FTt'D O. ''2*> U\3K*T 9TRVKT.

UBINET PII0T0GRA.PH8,

Only ^3 OO Per Dozen,
HKJGIXS' (rAXLEBT.

g-y.tina rn*de in a'l kiV.i t>' weaihfti no>

tt5() SO
Will get One Dozen Best Satin Fiuiahed

/UOlllUt J ixjjniH
And don't 70a lorjjet it,

A.T BROWN'S,
,r»tf 1>/? M*R?TT iTR./yr.

gUstauranl
JapitalOinin^Rooms

UAP.TlN THORNTON, PSOP'E.
KiiAbliihed Sept. 1. UTS.

traanss *nd viii'on coming to Wheeling wilJ
n?ml*r that tie Vpital "inlpg Room* are now

r-rfrct runnlotr onlrr »nd goid meaU can be
tu ail bourn of the <?«? or nisbt.

|UfiMo HA4 » IVJT. M t R>TFT «iT.

gi-uggists.
"HAVE THIEI) TUE

(EEEjEBlEpi
AND WOULD NOT BK WITHOUT IT."

fM* 1* * dally x »w wloa M hio-ekrepcT».that t-.e iara* o: K. H. I t t * ou every box.
oilier Ucouuiar'cii A«-<ir*»« or.ur« to

H/H. LIST, So.e Mftnuf ctor.r,
loll It 1 Main Mfwt.

8cnd for
Specimen.

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER'
THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.

THE BEST WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY,
THE BEST WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Send fur apecimeu number.
PUBLISHED THURSDA Y8.

gowsttttCTXtshttto gavdwast.
lECONI) ARRIVAL OF

Conl Vamon!
tlj bnying of u» j u tuve the choice of the latest
tterni of the kmod.

GEO. W. JOHNFOV'8 £0*3,
no16»M*Th 1310 Main Street.

ARGE6T ASSORTMENT OF
JL

Polnco Coal Tasc«
the city, and at LowMt Prlcw, at

NttBITT 4 BRO.'g,
odU 1313 Market Htrxt

Jtottsstonal <£a*«ls.

VJARR1ET B. JOSKi), M. D.,

1-IMl Clinpllno Street.
orncz Houss,

utou ud 2to< r.i.
DOT

gos. gpctarf $ gp.

! " sf

1

1413 £1141S MAIN 14U S^iTH STS
New Crop Sew Orleans Moliues

Arrivln* l>aliy.Straight Goods
Po'e Agent* fj" *he fd'owlni ratsd flour*:

Pri !e of vw-»t Virgula, Guilta* ."tar. Pra-aix
i'Ateri*. Ircuic i.i<ut eud Baker'* Iron Clad.
no? rliw

iUctlical.
r>r. J. E. SMITH,

So. 1101 dupllne Street,
Sear Fourteenth Street.

The b«t evidence of aphysician'* micoeM li the
testimony of hli patient*. Thu lucreMing demand*lor my profcsaiounl khhcui ynrre Uiut fhare
<i«alt hnpornoly aud fa!r!y with thcte w>>o haTe
coMUltod ine. I ucvct me a pulem * ucme with*
out pcralKlon, though I ha ve man/ bundled ocrtlflcatetfrom tnow whoa 1 have cured after the*
had been pronounced incurable- A thorough medicaleducation with man? year- h-xpitsl eiT*rfenoe
and familiarity with theranutic a-'unu, aclo%e oblenranreoftemperamental peOafiaritFS and itrlct
attention to hygienic management Inmrtn rocce*,
a cure U poaklme, and I frankly (Ire the patient my
opinion.

TT^.,..« V
J.A 111X1»- JL JL

KJdnayaad Liver Disewwi aa.l Rh^umitlKn..
doff.-red tprflbjr."Noialra «.-ep»«d to h*lp me;
oouid cot get cut of bed. I>r. Smith eared bp."

ZEPH. fiULLlPS, Whcellnz, W. V*.
Catarrh, PolypUJ of S"o«e. Impaired \ olce.-5ufferMfor year*: ruti-nt tolled to help me.

Ur. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES CHADDUCE,Of 8peidtri A Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

Dynpepiia and uitwratod Hujmach.."TrmtnJeni
for tim» failed to give mo reiiei. Dr. Smith cured
me." THOUAS HOLT, Inauraoco Agent.
Flu..n*d them for fourteen years. Dr. Smith'

cur-sd me." LOULJ F. WASHINGTON.
ScrcbiU. Running Sort* on Head.."My non *u»

afflicted for fourteen yp*m. Nothing wemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cjred him."

MM CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling. W. \«l

Cancor.."Puf-'ml for y«u* with Cauccr. Had It
cat oat throe time*. It returned after .each oj-or*
tlon. Dr. Smith cured me without mlfe. natutie or

p*in." mm. h v orhtt.
FIR*, Fiitnla of inn*..Flat "n my back for 1*

weeks. Reported dyin#. Dr. drnitb nared tar
without knife in Are wmu.

PIOMAM COLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer. Main St, Wheeling. W. Va.

Ulctmtloaj of Bectnm. Prolap-itw and rtlci..
"Was given up to die and prottonuoed Incurable
Dr. Smith cai*«d mi) without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY. Martin1* Ferry.
Ree. H. 0. Ladd write*."Dr. Bmlth'i prof*

clonal *errtcw In my family hare been c\<#t »atl»
attnry. fjid I romnwu I nin to all «- a gent-ecias
<nd a ekillful phj?:rt.\n."Mr*. Market a.oli «*y» "I hail bosn inhering
'or neren yu*t» and treats >17 many physician* fcr
i)»w*T*U. Or. Smith said I nad a taj« worm, and
at C'xHt hours removed a ncurt« 109 feet long."

Fecial*' Complaints..Thr^a yean In hOT>!t*l» lor
'emalc*. give me peculiar idvanbuc* In turh ctwa
Phwuui cured oi catarrh. dl*oa«Y. of heart, liter,

.tomach. kidncjn, kin, blood, nervous affections
*ud w*Aknf*«f« of men And youth, «cro!ula and
vthtsa testify to my succcca.

Pile* cnr*l without the knife.
Pitlcntc at a dixtapce may be treated by letterand

olfaction guaranteed. A chart (or t*I!-elimination.irat on receipt ef two three-cent .tamps, «ad
aJ rice returns free.
Consultation at office free. Ofire hours from 9 a

a. to 7 r. *., dally. Call on or addrw*. <

JOHN K. 3MJTH, M.D.,Vo. 1KX ChapHm 8»,. Wbo-.lix. W. Va.

TAKE GOOD CARE

.-OFYourChildren
WHEN TEETHING.

A SURE CURE,

X.ATJOt-IlLXKI'S

Infant Cordial!
Softens Hip (inms, Aliajs I'r.in, itrflaces

Inflammation, Controls the llmvols,
C«ringl>y#cnterjJ>iarrha»a,Flat*

ulence, Wind folle, Jtc., £<*.

WTM« Prc;ar*tfou is Guarinte-d.

FOR SALE BY ALL LiRUGGISrS.

LAUGHLIN BROS, & CO,,
I'ROl'BIErOH^,

1208 Main St., Wheeling, W, Va.
P014 TTh*>;

DR. MOTT S FREHfiH POWDFHS.
Will curt of ihe il.cuey*. <ir*vel. ii!oct

Stricter**. and *11 Uriiu!7 nai Cr*ti>ral !)!»«««
Hendu aad Pbygictl Debility. S*ra!rui
Loaof VJfor. Premature Dec.iaa la Uta, Early
Decay, Ircpoiencr <xtir«J ty csrnn of roath, exoom,dcc. Pj-phJii* la *11 la foray, ihjoat
ind dcce, ulwT*. emptied, scrnl-.U, fctw*. f»)i
Aeons and *11 blood and itlr. dt-ruiM Female
WtakCM ipoedlly cured. Gonorrlia* enr^d Jc !
lay*. Pttoatm Sold la Wlwbllnj;, W. Vt., by
& F. Boctum, Uoas & t>j.. Drasf.rs. Scot -y
w»nwal«w1 '«8

BBiege^STOPPEO FREE
NM iUrv*U*t Jfrrtit.

If lnw«» P«nom K«5tsr»4S CUfl Hr.KLINE S GREAT
HU, B *5^ NEFJVERESTORER
HHA'<;;PMWiN««vSl):5»Al^ Only turf

t-rt /,/ ,V-r-» Af"'.»>*t Fut, FtH-P'y, nr.
BP Ixiui.mii!.* if token » dwi«l. Aj I iti */nr
H/Irst.t>* ! vtr. tre.nve »n.t ft «rM \»iei« frttv»

Anp*Mtclurgc><Ml»tt «hc»
m;i. el. Sssxt n*w»». I*. o a.i>l cxpf<«« *4c«e»» <4

D« KI.IM* on Ar.-h «t..Kl*<l'tpbU,r»ClfrMCgm*. MtWAtai VFIMITATING FjLiUlXi

^ l^l Cure*<; and C in 2to Idajn.
H 1' I Aft your tlru^iM Tor it.

scntl(>ai»jr«tldrewifbr$1.80III 'HI YMIH MFG. CO. SsrimTieU 0.

FENNY KitYAL
"CHICHESTER'S; ENGLISH"
Thf Original nml Only (i-nnlnr.

!>w-' WartMi*« InlUUoM.
MCfeUk»>|pr'a K«*IUh"*rt J»« N~l r-fcl«. IMl'lf-wkl*

LSI
iSSST FREE!
^RELIABLE SELF CURE
F*Xr A favorite |>f«cri:Hiftn of ow> of the mott

^ noted and *ucce**«ul »:ecialittt in the U &
|n« retired) tor the cu»e of Srrtout Debility.
LmI Mi»nUo<.it. WmkufM and I)r*ny. Sent
lA pfain te&ied envelope Fr»». I>rjg,*iM» can fill it

AHWnn< Dff. WARD ft CO.. i.nttlnlaiw. Mn.

THIS PAPER rc:r."^ "vT.V^

Sransjrorrtatton.
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,L (OrMATPf)

OLKVKLAJfD * PITTBBnBuH ft. ft.

qg^3^'*'W' WV,W »'V*f UBL
CoudenMd time-table of poMtmeer tr«Uw oor

rtctgd toAP0UBT»0.1686-O>ntiy Standard Tim#.
uit a*d *o*»i to rrrnau*®* x*d cuttklakd.

A.H. 4.M. A.M. P.M |>.iT
VdV*1r» 6:» fc* \0*0U 6:36 4«
Mdicpun. 6:4? I:fc 10;1> IM 4MtfaMjnV Ttnj I:to ;«! 10:X 1:41 4:«
BrlUlMt J » f:IM 10.5. 4:1* IS
^nbtnnlU. 6:4* 9:» U* i'JI 1:41
Tomnto 7.-04 11:* 4:41 1:03
tfo0or'«....~~-. 7:14 11:16 fl.uu 1:11
YaUowCwe* 7:» 11:46 6:W ««

r.u
Weliirtlle..... 7;4M 12:«| »:» 4:<4
CMt LlrrrpooL. 7:M 11:10 »:0§_
Hochrater 6:60 1:1ft 6:80
uiegbeay~ ... 9: to ...... 2:06 7:86...~~«.

2:1* T:IS|...
iUluic« lO.-A 4:ia|Ratwjiuu 11:0b 4:60'
ii-j'Uon... 11:60) 5:li
Newbar* 12:16 6:4».. UTrjMldi?-«l

war TO XLUANCI AND CHICAGO.

HIT a. u. p. a. r.m.

icl'alns I 5:16 10:00 SA ~7i»
Irtilxtpon 5:47 10:12 8:16 4 86vfArtln'" Ferry- 8:53 lOrJP 8:4.h 4:48Wlli.w Omk 7riM » > » 6-t

*' * 1Wellnrllle 7:4a 12:», 6:M «:4fl
4a/a*1 6:67 8A*
UUanO* ia.-X 4JD

r.M.
'*nton 1:40 l:CM_VA»1imn_ 2.-f» 5:1*1

. 4:C2J T'lfli
Orwttlne 6:»1:10*

LbU UliOj
Fort W*yne.._ 4:flft u!SJ
'Hltnagn IflOt ii

AU train* daily except tlunaaj.limlat leave clere^nl tnc Wbeellnaati.wJA. 9U1:10 p. a., arrlrlai at 4

PmKQger Avriat, Wheeling, W? .
X. A. FOM)i

Gen. ha. and Tloket Agent Httfboxfh, Pk.
JAMIS McCaKi. Qeoer»rM«n«g*r.
DiTTSBUKGa. CINCINNATI A 8T.

Time JabJt lor £ut andWait cnrrecu*1 to AngoatJO. 1&6. Tralm loare I'an Handle station, loot of
Klcrcnth »troct, near public landing, u follow*,Central Standard tlm»;

Pitta But Fait Pac.
fTATIOKI. Kxp'l Exp'fc txp'- >xp'r

a. K. r.M. F. M. P.M.
l-eare.Wht^lln* 6:90 12:45 8 86 I.-0S
Arrire.Welliburg 7:2b 1A 4:14 l:4C
3teuL;-nvllt« 8:00 1:00 ttSO t*M

A.M. A.M.
Tarriaburg................ 1:10 1:101 2M ... .
Baltimore . 5.*W &3» mVTaaklngtou .. 6:40) 6JO
HjUadelphta...... 4:2® 4:25 8:*
n'cw York. 7:00 7:00 «:0B

r. M. P. K. ?. K.
Barton iW »:0CH I:B>

oniwo wfcrr.

ftc. lMsaa Weet
wationi. Ezp'« s.xp'B M&1L jc'm'B

r. m. r. m. a. jl ?. «.
Leare-Wheellng- fi:06 8:36 6:50 12:4
Arrlro-et-.-ubcarllie. 9:06 6:30 1:00 S*t
Ctdls 7:10 VJM 4J6
DCQQlMO.. 10:40 7:20 »:<0 4:06

Newark. 12?Sb 11M\ 6:M
>. v.

ColambniL. 1M.V...~. 12:l6i 8:01
Leave.Columbai 2:00.12:WHWM.Arrlvo.Dayton - 7:3y ......~.

Cincinnati ..... 6:10 4:4fiL^..Inilianapolia.....^. 11:46 m-<jn
..._r

3L Louia. 7:*0 7:«L^Chicago. 6:5* 7:lM..~~
All tralni <Ia1 ]y exccpt 8un«laf.
Pullman'* Palace Drawing Room and SloeplnfcCar* through without change from 8teabenrm>-»Etf t to rhiladeiphla and New York. Wont to Co!umbos, CluriuuAti, Loalarille, Chicago, Indlanap*nlU and 0L Louia.
For through Ucketa, baggt*e checks. aleeplng»t acooannodatlonr. and any further infonoaaooipplj to JOHN G. rOXUKSON, Ticket Agent UPan Handle Sutbv., lootot Berentii street, or a

City Ticket Odos, uader McLnr* Home. WheelingJAML8 McCRKA,

Qen'I IW acd Ticket Agent. Pltttbnrgh. Fa.

QHIO EIVE5 BAILKOAD.

TI.tw uU'<« corrected to JULY 6. la&a. Tralna
itaye J-ar handle 6Mtloo. foot of E3et«ith itreet,*.ea: public landing, as follow*.Cental Standardrime.which 1b X> nilnnUa alower than Wheelingtime:

«om« ours.

t5nr5uir"z?vfMi Pui oom.

«...
*. * r m. a. *.

I^bto.Wh«llnf. 8:t5 IX t-M*rtr»-Bfr,.oo3 <:M lit 1:USti-anaiTllle..._...._ 7:1S 4:05 t:40
Oirtujttn 1:56 l:ll amS'roclor 1:07 <*7 11:41
N«w Hirfnwim S:1B 'i&

,:U J:M 13Mifltorrrille....^......^..... 8:60 6:401J8
FllJpdiJ KMUOI) 9:08 4:63 1KB3t Mcryi 9:K 6rX 1:10WlJliAautown (Muriette) 10:30 7:10 AdO
i*arkernhurg. W. Vi. 10:5& 7;4& #30
'

QOWO XO*TV.

0*J]y Dally AO
fW Put. oom.

. ^ .
a.*. r.K. x,n.

Lcavc.JUrkercbarf. .... 6:0 3:30 6:11
> rrljc-WillUtctU>vn(Marl'tUl «:» 4:08 7:N

iiS IS u'S
HUtertville l:00j 6:40 lldl

,, r.«.
Efrtn. - »:lt 6:W 11:97
New M*rtlu*rlUc- 835 6:0R 13:10
Pro-tor :« «:» l;U
HAilnpoii »:Mv «:K J;oMouiiJavlilc. .... 9:45 7;ao J.-qb
Sfnw^vl 10:06 7:40 4:1B
Wheeling. 10^0 t:o»j 4:40
Puznc^er Iraitti d&lljr Including 8and*y. AOnonuiodftUoQtntlai run* dallj except SantUr.

JOHN a. TO&LW8OJ,Ticket Ag-ot, WLacllnf, W \A.

JJALTIMOREA OHIO BAILROADOO.
£5m
On and utter MAY 3.1M5. putengor train* win

nn u fallowi.'Wheeling tlca«:
NOTSV NoTI R53I

tiFT bound. Local. SoX t*ally Jfo.Sx Dally
Leftre. a. x. r. m. a. x. a. x. p. *.

Wbetliug J:3& 4:10 :«» S:U fJl
Bcllaiw 6:56»:«
ilnnninr-on . 7-JO
Arrivca at r. m.p. x.

>3rafton.....~~. 4:00 11:05 1:10 1001
r. M. i. X.

Cumberland. 3:40 7:00 tJQ
Wa*hln«ton City 8:30X
BaV-Jir.nm - . 7.M $M
No M. 38 *uC 17 fctoo at all dutlona

1 Wo. 21 No. if No. 0
vrarr ao(T!to. No. 14 tKo. 12 Dally Dally Dally
Leave. a. x. Mi. x. r. x. p. a.

Wheeling 7:35 3:4f »:16 7:50 lOrSI
SelJUro . 1:10 4:16 10:05 1:27 11:01
Arrive at p.x. a. x.

Z«r.jpvi;ia 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 140
N'tfmrk . 1:® lOJOj 1:00
Colombo* l-.«0 U:» ttlf

A. X.
Clcdnnati- -. 7.^ 4:00 7M
Sanduukr i:*H **

ML
lullanapolla. ilM 7 06 4:41

k. X. f. u.
at LonH 7:10 1:46 iM

A.K.
Chicago 6:40 9:0) 7 Jl

r. x.
KaMnOlty 1:00( I:W(
MoundfYlile accommodation 1«*t» Wheeling at

11a. m..a»d arrive* at Moandarllle »t 12:li p.
a. dully except tiandkf.Minnlngtou accommodation at 4:10 p. m.ZAsarrifle arc<»Tnmodau«m learea wbecilnf7:»>a. m. and 8:40 p.m. fieilalie at 1:10a.m.
4:16 p. ta., daily except Sunday.10:25 p. m- train tnrcujrh io Cincinnati withoutcbanxe. with S.AO.Hleeper throunh to Cincinnati.H. A O. rleepm* Cars no all through train*.
TbraiRb Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati oxNo1 learing Whoellng at9:l£ a. el, arrlTlat at

Cincinnati at 4:50 a m.
Cloae c«nnc<rtion« are made for all points Booth

and Houthwe«t, North and Northwest. making thla
a desirable ronte for colonlsta and Denona morlnfto the rroat Weat, and towhom partlcnlax attentionla jItcu.T'rkew to all principal poind on aale at Depot,sleeping car uroommodationa can be secured at
Depot Ticket Ottce.fuOrt O. BU PICK, Ticket Agent B. h O. Up*.JOHN T LANlTrr**. Paaamjfer AgentILT. D^VEUM. General Agent. Wheeling.

WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVISION,B. AO.
on and after JUNK 21, ltt&, pamenger trains will

run m foliowa-^heollnc time:
Vox Pituborgh.4:40 a. m.. 6M p. m. dally: 7:4»

a. m., i :* p. a., daily except Banday.For WuftlnjfVrtj.p. m., dally exotpi BundaT.Fnm puubarcb-llm p. m., daily«xr«pt *nndajr; 10:14 p. m., dally; 9:06 a. m. daily.From WwiUinfion.6:06a. «.. dally; J1.-06 a.
S:»p m., 'laliy exr«pt Hna<uy; 10:16 p. m., dally.C. K. LORD, OraerU hmD(«r AgeauB. DUNHAM. GeneralHup'l.J T T.AltE. Tnrr. P»«a Aft. »b«Mnf.

ttcroraUiton gdtwhant*,
S. DAXtirMm, a D. EMumoit,Moini Ot D. BgUemo * SON, BpodaJ.
B. DAVENPORT « CO.,
COMMISSION

*alet» in frr»in, Floor, Beedt, Prortdonv nh|.and Dried Fmlta
' » w % mrrmntTM >» * .>

ALL KINPtt OF BOOK AtfD JOB^V. ram rixcj aeaUy aad promptly moMi at'»* ivmuixusn Jaa ovnii


